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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

fhis messa6e has two main pulcposes. Firstly to thank members of the
Association for electing me as their Fresident and seeondly to introduce
u:ysel"f tc ti:ose members who do not know me.

It is a great honour to be eleeted President of ihis large and
flourishing Association and somewhat daunting to be asked to step into
the shoes of the late Dr Ad"dingley, who had been President fot 24 years
as well as holdi"ng countless other posts both within and without the
county" Clearly there is no way in which I ean hope to emulate our former
PresiCent. ALl that tr can do is to try my best to :represent the Association
a::d to serve its menbers to the best of my ability'

For the benefit of those who do not know me I am the President of
Rotherham Chess CIub and a.rn just completing a five year spelI as General
$ecretary of the Sheffielo. and nistrict Chess Association. As a player I
think that I can best describe myself as consistent and evidence of that
consistency appears regularly in the hulletins"

I believe that the Yorkshire Chess Association is very fortunate indeed.
to have as 1ts principal officers Geoffrey Sunderland and Alan Slomsonr and
I ar* very p.l-eased that Cedric Binns has agreed to lighten Geoffrs load by
taking ovgr as Competitions Controller and ilegistrations Secretary. We al-so
have a most able and energetic Secretary for Junlor Chess in Srian Eley. It
ismy ealae$t wish that these and all the other officers and team captains
wilL be able to vork together f,or the ad.vancement of chess in the county
and. tr hop to ba able to help then to do this in whatever way is within my

pow€Ie
Peter H. Charlest
President.

(Members nay care to note that lrlr Charlest address is 545 Wortley-Road,
Rotherham, 

-S6t 'lJJ, and his telephone number is Roiherhan JJQ!66.)
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Contrj-butions to our next. issue, due to appear early in necenber, are
welcome in the forrn of news items, galnes or correspondence, and should be

sent to either of the joint editors: A-}an Slomson, 'l Chestrrut Avenue,
Leeds, LS6 l ltZ ay Geoffrey Sunderland., 21 Manston Gardens, Leeds 1).

listribution of this issue: two copies to each af{'il-iated club and
associatione one copy to county officials, corrnty chess column-i-sts, tsCF

President and Secretary, NCCU President and fiecretary, British Chess
Ilagaziner tr0lrllsSrr,

gil
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THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
This yearts Annual General Meeting, held in Leeds on June 15th, uas rather

shorter and more constructive than it has been in recent Jrears. Muoh of the
eredit for this must g:o to Peter Booney who, in his role as leputy President,
ehaired the meeting in an eremplary maruIer.

fhe srhief result of the meeting has been a number erf changes amor:g: the
county offtei-als, Pefur Charles was elected President in succession to the
late Ir Adding3-ey. After nineteen years Geoffrey Swrderland relinquished his
posittr-ons as Competitions Controller and Registrations Seeretary to Cedrlc
Blnne" Frebably few Yorkshire chess players f,u1ly appreciate the anount of
g:ood work f,or Yorkshj-re chess that Geoff has underterleen d"'rri"ng his tern of
offLee, iie has tho csnsiderable satisfaction of k::or*i"::g tl:at und.er }:.is control
our lea6ue activi.ties have steadily grolrn llore popufar anei i;itat next season
the::e ui-l"L be eore teams f,rom more cLubs playing j-n the 3-eagjres than eve:r
he$ore, Ge*ff *cnt:[.nu.es *o be our Secretary. In appreeiatj"sn of his eeinsiderable
servi*es it vras agreed to name the new trophy for the I"I'l"3rown Division III
the Sunderla-r:d lrc,phy" fl:e neetlng voted t5O for this trophy whieh is yet to be
aequj.retl "

lde al"se helv* a rrew Correspondenoe Chess Control-Ler. Alf Overy resigned
because of pr:**e:r::e of other xork. He valiantly stepped intc the breach three
yeals agu wh*n Frank Avj.son died and he leaves our aorrespondence chess
aetivit-'ier: i-n *,tl,rivi.ng condition for his successor, Toni Binns, to ta.ke over.

Bo'Lli tea"na *aptains also resigaed. The burdens of, aeam captaincy are very
considerahle with the continual r*orry over getting strong teams oui for the
crle*ial *o:;ntg natches" Geoff Frost and Dave }iawley have borne this burden
vith great sue*ess in recent years arrd have earned a rest" Gary Coulson readily
agreed to take over the Seeond Fea.n Captaincy, and }ave Hawl"ey agreed to
eontin*e to he-Lp in the role of Yice-Captaln" Filling the first team captaincy
prcved t* be z:ather more difficult. It is disappointing that none of the
r€g'L,rl.n:: fi.s.i'h ie:a pJ-aSrers uas uilling to take *n the job"'Ihe new captain is
*a:re Hj."Li;r,*;:.r" ii* vias reLuetant to taJ<e this position sirree he dcres not play for
the first i*a.a, }ut in view of hls already proven organising ability, and the
faet thai L,*rek Harhharnn who acted as captain during the latter part of the
se&son after G*r-:il* Frostts resignation, stays otr as Yice-Captain, we can be
r:i:nfli.e,-lt ii:ar the team is in good hands.

Sria* iriiey wax rre-elected Junior Chess Secretary. He t:rust it is a
faun"L*-'ar:Je p-u€$.ry of a new spirit of co-operatj-on that he was elected un-opposed
os: th* 3"::*p*sa1 <>f Cedric Binns. Peter Rooney and AIan Slouson were re-elected
Jieputy Pres j"dent and Treasurer respectively.

Af;e: a i-<"r';.r6:;r,nd i.nteresting discussion it was agreed that Woodhouse Cup
a;r*. .I",:14,,?:*xn mntehes should be played on the same day as soon as praetieable.
A note a,hrru"ft; this appears elsevhere, as also does a note a-bout the financial
rleclsi*ns taken at the meeting. As usual the ful} minutes of the meeting vi11
be alr*ula'teri to county offieials and club secretaries in due eours.e.

TI{H }SEW POLKY A.B.S.

Now that the Annual General Meeting has given its approval- to the running.
of all folrr d.ivi.sions of our league progralnme on the sane day we shal1-, a.mong
other thS.ngsn be tn a better position to cope with severe winter conditions
when postponeinen.bs are on the cards. fn effect lt i"s no nore than a strea.mli.ni.ng
of our aetil"ities and practically foreed on us aJ{n^ray.

Ceclr:l* tslnns has d"one his uhost to acconodate every club in arranging
mat,*he$ according to their available facilities and should any teething
probiems develop, a.s they probably viII, they will be handled syrnpathetically.
He sha.}l- aXso have to turn a bl1nd eye to rule 41 whj.ch states that the first
Woodhouse Cup matches must be played before the first I.I{.Brown matches, but i,t
is aJ: ar:ademie point and w111 be amended at the earld"est opportunity.

AnGoS.
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LEEDS - DORTAT{UND
Under a twin city arrangement between Leeds and }ortmund the venue

this year in June was away for the party containing a pretty fair sample of
the aityrs cultural and sporting activities, sone BlO folk in afl. Included
for the firet time was a srealL tean representing the Leed,s Chess CIub.

We found outstanding hospitality everywhere partieutr-arly from our personal
hosts and it would be hard to ina6ine a better way of proraoting goodwill in
a world somewhat short of it than by this sort of exchange visit on a grand
soaLe.

Spot inpressions were of a nodern and prosperous city r*here the pri.vate
car dominates and where society is seemingly dog-free, not that the one is
necessarily the eause of, the other.

The pre'sence of our Lor-d Mayor, Counciltor Mrs fhoroas, add.ed a touch of
styler even a touch of glamour with those gorg€ous hats she wears in her role
of eivic head.

Iort'mundrs cLaim to be the beer city of Europe was duly tested and the
quality deelared to be first class" Admired also were their sensible drinking
hours - twenty four of them or so it appeared. Perhaps, as gu"ests, we were
privileged but either way it didntt really matter.

For the seri"ous stuff we played a dou,ble round event spread over two
evenings at the rate of' {0 moves in two hours, and found it heavy going with
Dortmundrs top four boards in the 200 eategory. A score of 1-3 after the first
round slightIy flattered us a:ed a final- score of 7-5 in Dortnundts favour was
well deserved even r,rith Peter Romilly playing a fi"ne Sicilian against the
current Dortanund ehampion" In the third official match of five minute Blitzkrieg
each player played the entire opposition in a double round eontest, and agaj-n
we ca.ne second, this time with the score 4lL-tO* in Dortmuridrs favour.

Iortmu:rd Leeds Slitzkrieg results
P.Romilly 7+/12
G.Senior 6*
A.Woch 5
R.lrli.xon 5E
R.ivicGinni s 2*
Iri.Haigh 1*

Yorkshire Television have generously donated a cup for annual cornpetition
between the teams' To then and to Neil Bramson who, with his fluency in the
language, cushioned our way. most grateful thanhs.

A.G"S.

W.Reiehelt *0P.Romi11y *lSchmittdiel $lc.Senior tOWolter *l A.Woeh *OR.Servaty *l R.Nixon LoJ.3ohm Oln.Uccinnis 1 t
Dyker 1$m.Haigrr o+

score was J.P.Ballard
Championship which he

*l J.BurnettSo
won for the first

and so
ti-me f as t

YORK$HERH INMSVIMUAL ChIAMPIGNSHIP
tre fu1l resul"t of the Championship tournament is as fol1ows:

J.P.Ba1lard x 4
I

1
1 I 1

tL+z
J.Burnett 1 x C 1

1-
1 1

,L+z
D.R.Markham C) 1 x 12 1

e
-'l
I 1 4

R.Westra 1z 0 L
1 1 1* 4

G"Smith O
1 1) 0 X 1

2 i .2

E . A. Little n 0 0 1 1* 1*

M"P. Littlewood" 0 0 0 U 0r x0
x by default

In the play-off the
J.P.Ballard retains the
ye ar.
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Congress Resu/rs
BRADFORD CCNGRESS

The Third Bradford Chess Congress played at the WooL llxchange, Bradford,
over the bank hcliday weekenci of May 25th to 28th attracted 211 players.
Oten Tourlaqent (15 pfayers)

1st= i.llorner: (,tot-ton) and M.P.Townsend. (Ctrester) 4*/5.
]rd.= O.A. Jackson (Ioncaster), N.Lazenby (Nottingtram University),

ioi"/r.Lee (sneffietd University) and J.E.Vickery (Leeas) q/5.
iunior bor:k pr:izes were won by K.A.Dawson and J.Hal+ksworth,

Ilaior Tournament (tOa ptayers)
1c+- l) L ;''r ''-as (Knutsford), D.Hofmes (Bradford), .J"Lingard (i,eeas University),l- Uj 1l .I e UIul

S ,Ueatiierill ( f fttey ) and 11.l,{hitehead (nartington) 4b/5 ".Tunicr hook pri.zes were won by C.Rawe and M.l.Richer.
Junior Tournament (4e ptayers )

1st= P,Brown (Rradford) and 1{.Forward (HuaaersfLe}d) 4*/r.
Jrd= G.Bloor (Streffield), n.Chin (Bradford) and P.Redmond (Bradford ) 4/r.
Book prizes were r*on by N"Baxter, M.Gadd, J.Hall-e J"Osbourn and P.Windle.

5I" ANEREWS RAPOD P!.AY
'Ihis was a new venture by the St Arrdrews club, played in }iu1l on June 15th.

It proved to be a great suecess attracting 111 players including the Spanish
International Master Javier Sanz. He was however deprived of a prize by
Mark Hebden who beat him in the last round to take first place. Local player
Roel-of Westra shared second prize by beating X.ichard Britton in the last
round. The 0pen was controlled by John Lawson. Ge,orge Willoughby, the energetic
secretary of St Andrews to whom much of the credit for the success of the event
is due, controlled ihe lviajor, and the Minor was in the hands of Doug Fox and
Steve Kent.

Open Toqrna4gg[ (21 p]ayers)
'1st Mark Hebden (Leicester) 4*/5.
2nd= I't.J.Hughes (xings ry"r) and Roel-of westra (ttull) q/5.

iviajor Tournament (42 ptayers)

1st= John Cooper (Hufr YPI) and. 3.Lund (Preston) 4*/5.
]rd= Stuart tsrown (St marews), R.Smith (loncaster) and lvlike 'Ihomson

(st Rnarews) 4/5.
I4inor Tournament (5e ptayers)

1st= Douglas Philp (st Rnorews) and Pauf Richards (uurr frr) 5/r.
Jrd= S.Al 1ott, Ivl .Farrar, P.Gard, A.R.i{owe, S.w .l'lcnonald, itt.Saul ,

A.Tawn and R.Uhitehouse 4b/5.

YSRKS${fiRH'rffiArvt !-lcHTNlNG
fhi.s coml;e'l,1iion was ptrayed on July 1{th at the by now tradj-tiona} venue

cf the ]lcra,ni;-r'ees*Mc]ntosh canteen at York, and attracted. 18 teams of five
players each. Rotherkram, Braciford and Leeds have been the maj.n contenders for
first place in r:ecent yea.rs. So al though Rotherham again carr,e out winners, the
surpriss of the day was the success of the Wakefield. team - J.A.Woeh, I.M.nenison,
J.1Y1.He-ighn K"A,nawson anti S"Roberts - in taking second pla.ce. The event wa.s
c;r:ganiseC by llavid Hardcastl-e and controlled by David Milton
1st Hoiherh:rm I Zji/1ji 2nd Wakefietd I 2Z*; Jrd= Braclford I, Hul} I and

Leeds 1 2'i;.



WHITE ROSE LADIES
'lYre'Icrkshire tradies Chess Association plays lts rcatcires iincler the namb

of the bihil* rlE:se Ladies. We give the results of iwo recen'i;, victories
which they achi.eved over local league teams,

1 4 Mi=s T"i{ill
1 5 Mrs L.Nag

tr

f C.Pickering +-'1 K "nppteby O

Played June 17th 19V9

Tilir5::. ":"*##:o='.'ow1 Miss V:Craven 1 D.Hardcastle 0

Played July 7th 1979
White Rose 

^ 
Leeds Evening 7Ladies ' Chess League )

b2 l4rs T,Binns * U.Winn
J C.Binnsx 1 Ii. Lockwood
4 Mrs ll.Rowiey 0 A,Cooper
5 Mrs B,Robinson 0 D.Finlay
6 lt!::s S " Park * R. Garne tt
7 lvliss S.Lilley '1 J.Skerritt 0
8 l{rs A.Green 0 lvl.West Taylor 1'

$ I'tiss } Blackiir:rnl G,Rawson
1O_$jss H*todge 1 P.Hegerty
* male substihrte

The new Yorkshire Ladies champion is
the final"

* b2 Mrs M.Rowley * S.tarnet,t bO 1 ltlrs S,.Robinson 1 J"postill 0

5 tutiss M.Abraham 3 W.Goerke *
7 Miss H.Lodge O C.koctor

__9 Mrq A.Green $ n.Frank}and
As the iadies were short of a ful1 team
Mr Eddy r/a1ton sr,ortingly agreed to be
an Ithonorary iadyn and al-so won on bd.!.

Yaleri,e Cr:a.ven wha beat i,oni Binns in

1
12

0
0

A PR#PhdffiiY FULFELLED
't'hen I trr:':'r,e iast necember thatrras petrol becomes scarcer we may expect

Pet.:*-L price* t* rjse faster than other pricestr f little imagi-ned that this
prec-i.ction urcul-d come true so qulckly and so dramati*al, }y. As I explained, our
pi-ayerr, r:.se about 500 gal)-ons of petrol each year gett;ing io county matches and
so th* rec-:*::-h xise fif abcut JOp a gallon in petrotr pr:ces h.as serious
i"ilp1":"r,r;t5 +ns l'*t: r:ur finanees.

To meeL the increased. cost it was agreed at the Annua-L Genera-L lteeting to
increase the county match board fee from t1.50 to fl1 "90- It would be better to
sal-I iiris fte atrtra,veL contributionrrsince a^1,1 the cther expenses of, county
matches * rooil: i.ire, teas, ad.judications and the 3CF board f,ee * are met out of
our g'€Y:irra.,] furrdso antl iqe al-so to some extent subsiclize p}ayersr t,ravelling
expenses" Thus this fee goes only towards thecost of tra"r:sporting players to
the mai*hes.

Although tnis is the first inerease for three years a number of people
spok* agaS.nst it" f know that some people think it is wrong to ask our players
to pay so much for the privi-lege of playing for their courrtyn a::d I sympathise
lvitn this* jj,:t the problem is where else are we to g:et the neces$ar)'f.6CU It
coulci be raiseri h;r raising the registration fee by *i, but I wonder whether
non-courity players would be willing to meet th,is extra charge to enable county
players tc travel free to matches.

1de ooul-ci abandon the whole system and Leave it to indivldual car drivers to
neg::tiate with their passengers a contrj.bution to their petrol expenses. But
this would be unfair to those r.iho have to travel the f,urthest, arid so on
bal",*rce l: think that our p::esent method is the least of several evils.

.;The other fina:rcial matters arising at the Annual Genera-l- Meeting can be
bri-efJ"y rep*r:ted. f was able to report a surplus for the year of f47. It was
agreed tc j"nc::ease our donation to the Yorkshire Schoofs Chess Association
from f,60'to fl8C,'Ihis, a:ld the effects e",f inflationr requi-re that vre increase
our: income next season by about t50 and it was agreed to raise this by
increaski,g: the YCA registration fee to 2'1p. With the BCF fee of lOp and the
NCCU fee of 9F this will mean a total registration fee for next season of
91.20 a hea.d. Club treasurers will be pl"eased to know that all other fees
rernain unchanged.

A.B. S N
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TWO GAMES
We welcome contrj-buted games for incLusion in the -Bu1 letin and we encourage

our readers to send in interesting or amusing games. Games played in county
matches, the Woodhouse Cup, the three I.M.Brown divisi-ons, the Yorkshire
Indivldua] and Yorkshire Junior Championships qua}ify for the SEST GAI/E PRIZE,
which ln additj"on to a monetary reward brings the immortaJ-i.ty of publication.
Entries for this prize should be sent to Cedric Binns, 1J Elm Grove, Ingrow,
Keighley, tsD22 5ENr accomparied by the entry fee of 2Op per gameo Other g:ames
sho,.r1d be sent to either of the editors at the addresses given on the front
pa8€.

Our first ga.roe rdas played by Stanley Wilkinson who has been playing in the
Woodhouse Cup f,or forty years, and is sti]l able to'beat pl:iyers born after
he started playing in the competition. The garne shows that if doubled pawns
are bad, centra-f pawns are better (try and nake sense of that).

lrnf}q : S.Wil-kinson ElegE: P.Wo jciechowski

cJ
NCb
d5
Nf5
s5
Bs7
0-0
Bd?
QcB
Ib( d5
Nd4
Bxd4
Bxe J

*ur seconC ga:ne eomes from IIISS Individua-L Nationari Chess Championship for
'1?7? *rganised in BarnsLey in April by l.G"l{ills of Huil. in the game which
foilov;s tire Yorkshire and Humberside player was beaten by one of the joint
winners "

White g I" Ancirews Blaek: H.C.Boyd April loth 1979

12 Bxc{ Ne4
11 Qe2 Na5
14 Bdl Nf5
15 Ne5 cxd
15 exd RcB
17 Be5 qd5
18 t1 Nc4
19 Bxf5 Nej
20 Qd2 Nxfl
21 AC5 resigns

t4
15
16
17
td
t>
2A

ZI
))
a7.)
24
^c1)

1

2
?

4
5
6
7
B

9
10
11
12
11

e4

o7
b,/
\o)'oL

NcJ
Nge 2
o-0
,1 4

.tto I

i\Td q

exd
Nxd4
3eJ

d4
a4
NcJ
eJ
Nf,
a1
bxcJ
Bd,
0-0
ea4
Rb1

e5
Nf5
Bb4
^q
lic5
Sxcj+
,EuJ
0-0
b6
Bb7
dxc

. Doncaster v Leeds University
October 7th 1978.

fxe b5
Qd2 RbB

afze5
,.rf 5 Rb5
d4 Qc7
h4 Be4
Rac'1 RfcB
Bfl Bxf)
Rxfl c4
h5 Q,d8
QxfT+ KhB
h5 resigns

1

2
4

4
5

5
7
I
9

10
1'1

CffLJf-dTrl F\\,1't: ft A$S ffiS
ule give iirr: -::esul*s of all- first team players uho played in at least five

eount3'" ga.nres amti who scored at l-eas t 50?6.

P ,',J D !_**$__
G*Senior
E.A.Little97O2'17s8
J.A.Woch53107r"a
R.I.WestraB51268,8
B.Eley 6 1 2 1 6,6.7
n.R.Markham 5 S 2 1 6€,.7
J"W.AtkinsonB3415z'5
G.Kenworthy5Z2l5O'O
J.C.HawksworthS 2 2 1 60.0
J"E.Vickery 7 Z 4 1 57'i
*:,1:j9&**-- 5 1.- 4 .,-.*:::r-_*



LEAGUH NEWS
HULI, Alrq.-nISTRXCT CIIESS ASSoCIATToN

ftre 1ee6ue results for the season juet ended were ae follous.
nivlsion 1e 1st HuII YPI 11/14i znd St Andrews 10*; ]rd Hull- rI? and

Dfvdqjqrtj*s 1et liull rl't 1O*/14t 2nd St Andrews tBr 10*

Ql J"siqL"la 1et-Beverley Granmar School 15*/16; Hu1l Ylf 'W! a:nd Link---frs:rsport 10$"
If:Ig:qq!-$l 1st Hu.}l rB | 11/16; znd t{il1iaru ,Jackscas and Eu}l I Ar 12.

U.qi_s:"qlr".5j lst Withernsea rCt 1*/14 2nd Hornsea Selioel !"
In additi*n we learn from John Lawson that the Atkinson Knaek-Out was won

by iiu]-I" A, the J.]{,Fen-ner Knock-Out by Negas Cn i:Lie Jr:,'siii::e Kno*k-Sut by Malet
Lanbert ar:C the lean Lightning by St Andreys ir:niors - The Indiv:-duai Ha-r:dicap
was r,+*nby E.S.ulxley r*hc beat R.P.Ross in the final" From a eareful scrutiny of
these resul"ts it appears that the letters are ordered differ*ritLy in iiull than
ln the rest of the county - or the world for that matter"
l,EEls EVEJING qHESg_E]-ACUE

The leadirlg positions in the leagues at the
j.vi"slo_n 1: 1st Leeds University A 24/28i

5rd Yclrkshire Copper Works 15; 4th Rose
Division 2: "lst Harrog:ate Cbess C]-ub Z5/1Zi

$rd KirkstaJ.l Forge 22; 4th Haxdings 21.
Digfqi,e,g- Ia 1st Rose Forgrove B 12/32; 2nd

lrd Soston Spa B 20.
Miqi:-leqgge: 1st.Alwoodley 21/221 2nd Negas 3. a:nd Hegas 314/22"

"7-

end of the sea-eon were:

2nd Leeds Chess Club 22;
tr'orgrove A 11.

2ad tsosion Spa A 24i

I,lalt Shovel B 26/12a

rooro on1-y for the bare seore of the mrrtches played
NCCU Cha-npionship, a-nd even then 'ae got one of
following detailed results a*:13, put matters right.

P1ay-off Playeri March 4tin 1979
Yorkshire 9* faneashire 2;

JUNIOR NEWS
In our last issue we had

by our Junior players in the
them wrongl We hope that the

Eas te::n Se-etiqn Jamboree

b1 J"Hawksuorth 1 I'{.HaI1(D) O

w2 G,Senior 1 l.Craharo (N) 0

I J.Hovrell 1 C.nrthil1 (l) 0

4 n.Ja,nieson * w.noyal (t't) b
! S.Heatherill $ A.Roundins (Ii) *
5 A.Iyson 1 n.Harker (D) o
I fi"Crow 1 S.He]l (n) 0

0 G.Smith (N) 1

1 l"Gray (N) 0
1 A.Kerrisar (D) 0
1 .B.i"l.orroeks (u) 0

b2 G.Senior
J J. Horie 11
4 ii.Cunningham
5 D.Jamieson
5 A.c.L"Wson
7 S.l{eatherill
I T.H.Jones
9 S.Croi.r

10 W.Giblin
11 S.Sarnett

N.Baxter
S.Mi.lum
S.Parsons
J.ltrompson
N.Thompson

1 N"H.Ivel1 0
1 A.Beardsvorth 0
-1 J.?,Ward 0
* H.itlrgt es $
5 l"hrtter b
1 F.Jackson 0
1 K-Hoadley 0

t l.Rugtres I
1 R.Smith 0
'1 M.J.Edvards 0

t A.Eagle
0 Pi"Eagle
0 R.Crain
O L.Ward
0 J"Clough

I W"Giblin
! 1,1. thomson

1O S.Barnett
11 M.Forward
1? 4..Dr{nnington _* S.Herkes (D\ }
Result: Yorkshire

Northumberland
Durham

*The results above add up to $ so
there seems to be some enor in the
YSCA 3ul-letin from which these are
taken.
Yorkshire names, of course, a^re given
firs t.

12lvi.Forwa^rd 0 E.Iobson 1

A fine victorSn against a strong side
including three junior internation3ls.

irls I tlatch
Yorkshire Lalcashire

8*+
8*
a

wt
b2

7)
4
5
6

1

I

1

1

0J.Southern 1E.Lee



COUNTT MATCH BESUTT

In the semi-final of the English Counties Chess Charnpionship we rrere
ove::r,rhelmed by an exceptional Iy strong side from lrl.iddleeex, and we suff,ered
our worst defep-t for some time. We give the grading numbers of the players
on both sid.es so that it can be seen what the Yorkshlre side was up against.

Played at Leicester, June 2nd 1979
MI}DLESEXYOPX

v1 B.Eley

zoo
192
'200
192
190
179t
181
194
182
192
179J
187
..'1 7 ftl)r
182
180

trn the NCOU Championship ourfirsttea:n tied with Lalcashire for first
place" Thi"s j.s a result of the decision to regard our match against
tancasl:ire as drar+n" Original ly we reported this a.s a wi-n for Lancashire on
boa^rd count. We then heard. that in the NCCU Championship draws were settled
by boa:d elinination, and so in our last issue we reported the resuft as a
win for us" Finally, the NCCU rneeting in June decided that as there was some

conf,usion abaut the mles the rnateh should be regarded as drawn.

Ad. jud j.cation Resutr ts-

Played February 24* 1979. Board 2. B.I!}ey i; ts.R.Smith frr 14. n.R.Markham * I'i.Irtcloug:h1in I
I'Iatch result: Yorkshire I 12 Cleveland f 4.

tsoard. 1 5. b .Carring ton ]' Pi "forri tt ;
trvlatch resultc Ycrkshire II 12 Cleveland II 4,
Played April 21st 1979. Board l. J.H.Beaty * t-fironas *
Match result: Yorkshi-ze f 11 Cheshire I 5.

Flayed April 28th 1979. Board 7. E.A.Little 1 B .Il.Wood 0
n g.J.C.Hawksworth l K.R.fngham 0

'r '10. J.l/.Atkinson 1 J"Herbert 0
tt 11. Ivl.P.Littlewooa * s.Fishburne $t' 18. A.L,Deighton -1 M.Kerridge 0

M.ateh result: Yorkshire f 15 Warwickshire I 4.

Cgunty Matgh llogTa,nme 1979-1980

October ?Otin 1979 Northumberland" (away)
November 17th 1979 Durhan (none)
December Bth 1979 Merseyside (away)
Jarruary 26*"h '1980 Laneashire (frome )
February 9th 1980 Cleveland,(away)
February 2Jrtt 1 980 Cheshire . ( away )
March 15th 1980 Cumbria (home)*

1

1

1

0
1

I
I

1

1z
1

,1
2
1
2
a
q
7
l-

I

'2
1
2
0
'1

200
198
201

b2
3
4
5
b

7
B
g

10
11

12
13
14
15
16
tl
18
19
20

M.J.Haygarth
N.Littlewood
C "ShephardR. De Graaff
n"f"Lister
J "E.Vickery
R. n "Wes tra
G "Kenworthy
U "A,Little
.i "C , Hawksworth
B "A" Joires
J, i{. Atkinson
P. Y.\{ade
X.Firth
G. Senior
J.r{.3eaty
A.liar.ralec
J "A.Woch
m. P. Littleriocd

R.G.Wade
A.P.Law
A. J .Whi te iey
G.D. Lee
P. Large
A.H"Perkins
J.Hodgson
li.Berry
J.ts.Adams
W.Watson
R *Iiolme s
J"C.Benjarni.n
T. Pe terson
G.nickson
T. Parkes
D. P, Lynch
S.Goodman
R. Pe arce
K.R.Clark
c.Hil1

220
220
224
xa
210
205
204
LVV

ZVZ
188
190
195
1e5

194
191
t>v
I l>
191
IOI

x in line with tradition
this match will probab)-y
be played on the Sunday,
March 15th at Kirkby
l,onsdal-e.



Played Hatr 19th 1

ASTER
3.EIey
J.Seaty P.Romi1ly 0

J"Yickery 0
G,Seni.or 1

N,Henderson 1

Ii.McGinnis *
A.DSrson 0
I. ilri" tchard 1

S.Green 1

A.Dunnington +

b2 R.KeeIy
J T.Holdford
4 l.Paseuzzi
5 M"Fox
5 B.Herriott
7 A.nearnley
B B.Lockwood.
9 M.Forward

0 G"McGann 1

* G.M"Peake *''l S,J"Mann 0
{J G.Fros t 1

0 P"Blackman 1

1 K,tsrameld 0

* N"Cunningha.n b
1 J"T"Green 0

hloolEousE cup ilaTgHEs -9-

Eirn]}ER"sFIEtD 4+ ROtI{EBHAM 5+
wt
b?

1
4
5
6
{

I
I

1

o
.L
2

0
1
16
1

wt
b2

3

4
E

5
7
o
(]

10

A.Jackson 1

N "lla1f,ord 0
N.towther 0
P.Catt b
N"Giblin 1

J"Graham 0
J.Nieolson 0
J.Newsome +

B.A.Jones
P.Bal1ard
C.Shephard
Ivi.Hassall
C.C.Willians
G.Frost
S.J.Manri
P.Blaeloan
K.SrameId
c.wil

Wo o{i}*ouqg :hrp_ - _Final._lg s&g_ [ab1e

Rotherha,m
Leeds University
Bradford
Ireeds
Brad"ford ICA
Sheffleld
IIull
Doncaster Central
Huddersfield
Wakefield

10 v.Ni.kit_i}_ + c?Ii*illgy_*
Played May 13th 19?9

WAKETIE.LI ]CI SIfiFFlEL! IINIY. O

Ga.ne Match

Iri. J.Haygarth
P.Romi11y
.I.Vickery
G,Senior
I.F-.I'larkharo
li "I{er:derson
R,McSinnis
S "G-v-'*en

Sheffield University 10 1 A 7

PlIDLptspts

61 16
55* 11
58 11

46 10
52* B

458
45*" 74r* 7
16*" 6
296

10 B 0 2
10 5 1 310 5 1 410424
10 4 0 5
10 12510 1 1 6
10 1 1 5
10 1 a 7

ftre fi.nal league tables for the three I.M.3rown divisions were given irt
our last issue.

I.M.Bfoun }iv_isio4 IJ PI?I-off
f?re ptray-of,f mateh between Halifax A and Wakefield B for promotion to

Iivision I was drawn, as llas the original match between these teams.
Fortunately the entry of four new teams into tJ:e I.M.Brown cornpetition has
rnade it possible to promote both ttrese two teams.

Played June 23fi 1979
WAKmIELDS 4HALISAXA 4

b1 R.Larkin 0 P.C.Clarke 1

r*2 J.31iek
5 P"H.tsrunt
{ },i*Elyth
5 J"Hainsworth 1 A.Crosby 0
6 rr.Rai
? S "WebsterB Ii.Ianrson

$ c.Hunt *
0 R.Darcey 1

$ D.Holmes *

} s.Barrett *
1 C .W. Pratt 0
* c.sytes *

fhe four new teams, who will all be playing in nivision IIf are Bradford
Pollshr Netherton and two clubs from th.e Leeds Evenir:g Chess League, Soston
Spa and Rose Forgrove.
Adjudication Resullt:

Played" Mareh 24th 1979. Soard 8. A.Tiltnieks t S.l,titetrell $
Fina1 match result: Bradford lp.tvians J Leeds B 5.

Played J:ur:e 21rd, 1979
noTHERI{AM 5+ T,EEnS

Il. P::i tchard
A.Sunderland

Sheff,ielC Universi ty defaulted.

Subscribe to the Bulletin!
$upport the YCA and be first

t{ith the news c Send your
subseription - only 75p ' to
Alar Slomson, 1 Chestnurt Avenuc,
Leeds, LS5 1Az.
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TEEDS RAPOM ruAY Septenber 8th 1979 at the YIICA, j,lbioa
Place, Iceds 1. 10arn-5"10pn.

0m$.. ry-S$@l{g Opea to a]'l
Entry f,ee f4. hizes: 1st t40r znd tZO, Jrd f10.

ry4J.LF=TOiIES4EI{T Open to playerc graded 150 ard below
Entry fee €J (Pensioners and juni.ors t2) Prizes s ist S]0, 2nd
g20F ]rd. fl10, 4th €5.

Plus grading prizes and prizes for juniors and veterans.
Entry fome and ful-l- details from Derek Markham, { Sr:mmerfiel"d
Itrl--"r*u Baj"ldar:u Shipley, or Alan Slomson, 1 Chestnrlt Avenue,
Leeds, LS6 1AZ"

Sponsored by YORI(SHIffi ELEVfSION LIID.

I.IULL fr#NGRESS September 28th - )Oth 1 979 at the
Yictoria Galleries, I{ul1 City Ha11.

Eli&3._ry_I!!ffi SERYICES OIEN 0pen to al.l
Entry fee t5. Prizes: 1st €100, 2nd f,50, lTd, f.)C, 4th €15.

g Open to players gra<ied 1!0 a-nd below
Entry fee *4. Prizes: 1st tBO, 2nd tlO, ,rd tSor4th g20r5th €10

EIiI,L CITY tr'UI{D }IINOB Open to players graded 110 and belo,*
Entry f,ee sJ Prizes: 1st t50, Zrrdt4at Jrd gJ0t4th i2o, 5th c1o

Plus graa:"ng prizes.
Entry forms and fu1l details from J.P.Lawson, 155 Wofa Road,
Huiln Ht5 5PU.

SCARSffiffiMUGFB Oetober 19th - 21st 1919 at
the Corner, North Bay, Scarborough.

Open to BCtr' registered players onlySjFN rsuBryi,riENr

Entry fee S6.50. Prizesl 1st 9180, Znd tgat fud t4r.
H"{,JOR TOURNAI,ENT Open to players graded 160 and below

Entry fee *5.50. Prizes: 1st f100, 2nd t!0, lTd tZ5,
MTNOR TOURNAMENT Open to players graded 1)J and below

Entry fee S5 . 50. Prizes : 1 st g1 00, Znd f.1O, )rd t 21 .

.j.u'NI0& fsuRl{A}lENt Open to players under 18 on 0ctober 1st 1979

En-try fa* f.2"75. Prlzes: 1st 8)0, 2nrd f-25, Jrd t12.5A"
Bntry fo:xns and fu11 detaj.ls from n.M,cGregor, 51 Redscar tane,
Scarborough, North Yorkshire, Y012 5n-H.

Sponsored by FIaBAIN INE,RMtI0NAI LtD

Organisers o.f, chess
the Bulletin Editors

events in Yorkshire
as soon as possible

are asked to supply detai-Is to
so that we ean publS.cise then.


